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LINCOLN ELECTS ITSGOVERNOR KILLS Mi TO

ATHLETIC LEADERS
ETHE RACING GAM For Spring 1909

First ShowingAt a meetlnsr of the Athiottn dean
elation of the Lincoln High school heldyesterday afternoon in tha school as-
sembly hall, Samuel Holden was chosen

Sacramento, Cal.. Feb. 19. Governor
Glllett todav signed the Otis-Walk-

manager or tha track team for the com-ing season, winning over Newton Smithanti-racetrac- k betting bill, which will

A team of city league stars, sup-
posed to be tha best of their respective
elevens, playing under the name of,
Portland United, will jo against the
Multnomah club soccer team "on Mult-
nomah field at J:15 tomorrow after-
noon, this being the annual feature of

become effective In 60 days. HartThe law makes betting on horse races Schaffner & Marxunlawful throuchout the state. In re

nis only opponent. Everett Peterson
waBL 8flected to manage next season'sfootball team. Three members, J. Gun-nei- i,

f. Oerspach and B. Vosper were
elected to the board of directors.One of the most important featuresof tho meeting was the decision of the
association to Introduce tennis Into the

snonse to the criticism that has been
heaped upon him for allowing: the rac

, John Berg-- , known to the wrestling
' world as young.Hackenschtnidt," failed

to throw Eddie O'Connell. the welter-- n

fight ehampfon, five times In an hour
at the Exposition rink last night, al-

though the European light heavyweight
champion put the Multnomah Instruc-
tor down four times in 54 minutes and
20 seconds. Hackenschmidt contracted
to make 165 pounds at noon yesterday
but failed to do so, and by the terms
was forced to throw O Connell five
times as a forfeit. Had he made 165
pounds Hack would only have had to

. throw O'Connell four times.
- The match was the fastest, cleanest
and fiercest ever seen here. Hacken- -

'schmldt-l- s far and away the best big
wrestler that has ever faced a Port- -
land audience. He was fighting every

ing interests the oenent or me run legal
limit before signing the measure. Gov-
ernor Gillett declared that many other ClothesFineiniersrnoiastlo league if possible. Ken

neth McAlDln waa nmwilnicH ih nffil.illM nreceded the racetrack act and that
lie would not sign any of them out of clal representative of the High schooolto the meeting of the delegates fromthe several schools, for the purpose of
the order in which they reached film.

a match between - the state champions
and a team picked from the remainder
of the league. The picked team won
last year and f rom ' its personnel this
time and the weakened state of the
Multnomah men. the distinction of be-
ing the first aggregation to down the
clubmen Is likely to fall to it. Thelineups will be as follows:

Portland United Coal, Hutchinson,
Rangers; left back, Jako, Cricketers;right back, Clarke, Columbias: left half,
MacKay, Columblas; center half,
Hughes, O. R. & N,; right half, Coxon.

The advocates of the anti-btlln- g bill
openJv assert that it Is their opinion
that the governor has purposely delayed
the matter in order to give the racetrack

l i unguis wnn tnera lor an annual ten-
nis tournament to be participated In
by players from nil nt tin .Lni

The west aiders will begin trainingInterests all possible time In whloh to Suits, Raincoats
Overcoats

continue business. noon, according to an announce-
ment made at yesterday's meeting. Itwas urged that every one turn out for Rangers; outside left. Young, Cohim-- iminute to floor O'Connell and only the

skill of the latter, combined with uio i earn which. It is feared, will not
be so strong this year as It has beenhis speed kept hlrrr from gem down

, the five times. The lat five minutes in the DBSt. T h lnua nf ar, manir nf tha
FOOTBALL III TAKE

SLAM AT TENUIS LIEU
Sij " f " materially weakened WesiBideS ChanCeS for thknnr thta var

oias; mmae lert and captain. A. Mills,
Cricketers; center, Bruce. Cricketers;
inside right, Challis, Columblas; out-
side right, Kyle Bangers.

Multnomah Goal, Tuck; backs, Cros-
by and Dyment; halves, Sammons, A.
Matthew and Bennett (captain); for-
wards, Kydd, Dick, S. Mills, H.
Matthew and Garamle.

Only three of the All-St- ar feint have

of the match were thrilling. Herg
grew desperate when he saw ins chance
of victory gradually fading- - away and

. carried the battle to O'Connell with
amaxliiB-- artrresslvenesa. Three times

but nevertheless a mighty struggle wili
WO IfUi Ull.

The High school is forced to dependa great deal on new men this year, andbecause Of this- - the nernssttv nf urlv
he had the lighter man on the mat dur
in the riva minutes, but O'Connell al-

training was made clear yesterday aft- -
ISDtrtal Dlsoatch to Tht Inraal.)

figured in local soccer as long as threeyears. They are Jago, Young and
Hughes. Of the rest. A. Mills and
Challis have played two years. The

ways managed to shift out of the
Kerous places. Both men were down
on the mat when time was called, the
house being; la such a tumult that the

cniuun.West Side's baseball team will heWalla Walla, Feb. 19. Claiming that
football is the one big department of composed of six former league players.athletics, the football men or Whitman other six sre players who appeared on

local fields nnlv thta .ttawin stnA miH.college yesterday morning introduced mini mese tne contests ror theotoer positions on the team will begood and lively. The old men are Vos- - Sam! teeilal 1 Co.good from the "kickoff. The old socceran amendment In the meeting of the

. timers nan to rusn on me mm iu uc
heard by the referee and wrestlers, who

' were struggling several seconds after
' time had been called.

The large house not only saw the
Associated students or whitman coi tuard,. as was hoped and anticipated,

a being gradually displaced by . a
per, wno is to act as captain, McAlpin.Patterson, last vear's catrhxr vhn winlege, providing that each department of

IIatnieiics snait nave a airrerent emmem. younger set.P"JJtly twirl this year, Deady of the1907 team. Brace and Reed of Port- -and that or football snail be the largest. Tne Multnomah eleven will be the M Corner Third and Morrison
best match tnat nas ever oecn nviu
here, but they will probably not wi-
tness again one that, compares with It

. In aggressiveness and fighting spirit.
Instead of lying on the mat and at

one that carried orf the clubs eight
league without a break, excent

The amendment is a direct slam at the
tennis men, whose "V" Is to be, under
the new amendment, but three and one
half Inches high. Captain Vincent Bor- -

that George Gammie, the light outside
left sprinter developed at the club thisyear, will take his place in that to- -

lanu Acaaemy. usbney, one of WestSide most prominent football menw., ' nwnasrlng the baseball team, willlikely be found In a uniform this spring.

porturdW tours
leske of the football and baseball
teams. Introduced the amendment

The measure provides that the foot
Sltion as a fixture, following the last

tempting to aeieno nimseir twinr,
O'Connell carried the battle to Hack,
hoping to get an opening that would
allow him to floor the big fellow. But
Hack was always on his guard and
Vririla Alhris-h- t showed a lot of class

ing injury to Hanson s Knee, and Tuck
will be between the Dosts in Dlace ofball "W" shall be the same as the
Charlie Barton, who must go to

to play In the State Banket- -and there-wa- s general surprise at the
present one; that baseball shall be a
block "W", smaller than that of foot-
ball; that track shall have have a
winged "W", smaller than that of base-
ball; that basketball shall have a plain

ball league. Both Gammie and Tuck
are good.ID OH PROMISE John Dickson win be referee. M - - - ..in s . nun ii"W . smaller than the track emblem.

and that tennis shall have an old Eng
PULLMAN MEETS AGGYlish letter, three and one naif inches

Stanford tJnlverslt-i- Pal iron itThe amendment Is the crvsta zation FIVE SATURDAY NIGHTAccording to a compact made with hisof sentiment that has been growing In
the school ever since tennis was made classmates, while yet an undergraduateat Stanfotd university. Fred Zimmer- -n intercollegiate sport, some three or (Special Dispatch to The Joarail )

Oregon Agricultural Colleae Corval- -four years ago. Football men frownupon the tennis emblem, although It is lis. Feb. 19. The Washinsrton State coltne hardest letter in the institution to

man or Or., arrived on thecamPu the other day preparatory tosailing for the orient on Tuesday nextAfter saying farewell to his many col-lege friends ZlmmTmnn ..111 coll

lege basketball team meets the local fiveearn. On the college armory floor next Satur aneef&atibnManager Frank Fletcher of the track day night m what promises to be one

quickness With, wnicn, ne aispatcnea me
Portland man.

When Referee Mike Dwyer took the
mat at the beginning of the principal
event he explained that Berg was over-
weight and by the terms of the agree-
ment would have to throw O'Connell
five times in an hour as a forfeit.

When the urinclpals came on the mat
there was salvo after salvo of applauxe,

- the reception to O'Connell bing the
more tumultous. After a brief parley
over the rules, the men went to work.
"Within three minutes Berg downed
O'Connell from a standing oosltlon with
a flying arm hold. Matters looked bad
lor Eddie, but he left the ring smiling.

When they lined up for the second
fall It required Berg 12 minutes to tum-
ble the local pride to his shoulders, a
full-Nels- doing the work. O'Connell'
supporters felt good again.

Eddie was still stronger at the third
" fall and worried Hack considerably.

His tactics kept the big fellow gues-
sing. Finally Hack obtained a toehold,
which he combined with a face hold and

' O'Connell succumbed in 24 minutes.
This was the longest bout of the even-
ing.

The fourth fall took 15 minutes ar.d
wo arroimnl1hpt! with a. half-Nelso- n

San Francisco on the Pacific Mail steam- - or tne oest games or tne season. Theteam Introduced an amendment to the
constitution providing that five points
In a dual meet, winning a first in a

game la a championship affair. It willuip jriongoiia ror Japan.
After Visitlnir the nrlnrlnal lo. n ne piayea under collegiate rules and atriangular or conference meet, or be fast game is assured. The O. A. C. teamChina he will Journey through India andEgypt from where he will cross to Italy,Bpendlng the. coming summer in Europe

ing a member of a winning relay team,
shell entitle a man to his "W." Here

is in excellent .condition and Is deter-
mined to win. ChildlifeProfessor Angell has trained tho mentofore the rule has been for five points

straight. to stand a terrific pace, which accounts 1 1 H B it VL A nTi " l"" oy rne way
of IJverpool and New York in the earlyspring of 1910. Since graduating fromStanford with the class nf 1 fiftT

tor tneir splendid success so far.
merman has been connected with thaf rm of E. C. Horst & Co. of San Fran- -

Tomorrow, Saturday, will positively
be the last day for discount on east

K--
AT THE THEATRES

.

ClS?i and WDile n J!"L'B that tne object
J., iun extended tour siae gas tuns. Head "Gas Tips."

Lrfruls Is on page 2.

is merely to keepnis promise made the last year In col- -
lege, it Is exDecte1 that ba win i,.i.

and wrist hold Tonight, Twice Tomorrow,
, When they came on tne mat ror tut The distinguished actor. Charl. n
last fall with about five minutes le- - Hanford and his solendid comniuir of

after the Interests of this companywhile Journeying, through the orient andthe Kuropean countries.
While In Stanford Zimmerman wasclosely connected with student activi-ties, especially boating, and his friends

I 1 Wa nrm,. ifr"malnlng the crowd expectea to see somo piayOTg wm piwmt Shakespeare'srest struggling and they got their fill I traireiiv "otheiio t tha h.iiu VISIT OXBATThe Oregonct it. . I tre tonight at 8:16 o'clock. At the- Bentlment alund ths.-wn- ftww tHpeets1 pries rnattfiee .Tomorrow after-Albrig- ht

for O Connell s next 0PPnf I noon, "Biuch Ado About Nothing." To-- his leavewithin tha next few days. Museum of Anatomy
OBEATSB THA IT STUB

HE-America-
n tanrpatgii for the preserva-

tion of child life is one of the great
moTKmeots of the time. The wisdom

AinnffDl DUOllCir VimuVUKVU 111" wit-- 1 mnrrOW nlerht HhakHnMra', ,......

'"" "" :. arama, xne atercnam or Venice.swer. It la said mat uan euiuvan :s r. U.tt I

noimda. hut the fans last night wantoa "Tbe feud' Coming to Orphoura.
of thb.crnsade is apftrent, because nythmg thatto know why O'Connell is willing to I One of ths most intensely dramatic

Whitman Beats W. S. C.
Walla Walla, Feb. 18. In a fiercelycontested and speedy game Whitmanlast night won from Washington Statecollege by the score of 25 to 1K. Thiswas the deciding game of the series,each having won a game previously.Warren Belt of Whitman was the star,throwing seven field goals.

meet Buinvan wnen mere is a cnnun one aci piayiets on tne American stage
of getting a match with a man of his today is "The Feud," Martin V. Merle's
own weight, 145 pounds. i taDiom melodrama, it tells the story

of the northernmost mountains of Ken- -

Weakness or any
contracted disease
positively cured by
the oldest specialist
In Portland. Con-
sultation at our of-
fices free.

Our offices are
separate from the
museum and strict-
ly private to those
wishing to consult
us and there Is not
a penny's cost for
consultation or to
visit the museum.

i

iluqxyii it grips its auditors from therise of the curtain and hold themPLAN FOR GRADUATE
spellbound. Miss Hudson's- - company isMANAGER AT 0EEG0X

A NEW ATTRACTIONRobes at the, Orpheom.filMrial ntinatrh to Tha journal.)
Eugene, Or.. Feb. 1. At the student I

tneetinar at the university v ednesuay I time or another In vmir Ufa whn mH
We cure allamendments regarding the payment of I you laugh. In ordinary life? Well, if

salaries to the editor and manager of I you wlU come to the Orpheum this Another Novelty Entertaining Estab-
lishment in Portland. Diseases of MenTne Oregon weemy, inn placing ui wren, yuu win see tnree or tne runnieststudent body enterprises' under a grad- - men ever seen off or on the stage,

u ate managership, and the awarding of They are Just simply rubes of the back- -
the varsity emblem were read. Action woods style, with their fiddles and The wonderful develnnment nf ammrfwin te taaen on meae at m regular noma ana eccentric dancing.
meeting 01 tne siuaeni ooay wuun win

TnroThiete m,M, it "Mf Friend From India."

such as weakness, nervous- - debil-
ity, kidney, bladder and all con-
tracted diseases.

Write for self examination
blank If you cannot call. Hours
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. daily, Sundays
10 to 12.

Oregon Medical

was found that the easiest method of I Tou won't need an Interpreter at the
providing forsuch a management would I oungaiow next week to tell you when
be to revise tha constitution and the to laugh. "My Friend from India," the

tafeguards the child of trxigy is a positive gain
for the Yirility of the man of Whatever is done Uf foster youth is really
insurance against irKmpetency m age. In this, the greatest of nations, a wonderful

wofk is being done to protect the health and develop the acumen of the coming
generation. A great organization is working to place orphan children m private
homes. Social and mrhistrial aocieries are aiding the state to enforce child-lab- or

laws. Every large city has one or more associations for tthe protection of children.
Playgrotmds have been built throughout the country at a cost of millions. Libraries-

-have been opened for the exclusive use of little folks. Philanthropic people
are teaching thousands of poor children how to improve home Efe. A children's
theater is operated with marvelous success in New York, and a children's church has
been opened in Chicago. Juvenile delinquents are now tried in courts of their own.
Incorrigible children have been redeemed by allowing them to operate self-governi- ng

republics, and science is saving babies and children from needless death.
The inspiring details of this great national work wiH be told in a series of arti-

cles by FREDERIC 3. HASKIN, beginning in this paper, Monday, February 22.
It is a convincing story of the kindliness and sagacity of modern altruism, and
shows that the Americans, with afl the haste and waste with which they are charged,
are really leading the worid in an effort for sane, scientific philanthropy. Read
these articles and see what a nation is doing to realize on the value of healthy
human Life. ,

and motion reproducing devices duringeven the last few months has beensomething astonishing. A magnificentand thoroughly novel establishment Isnow being Installed on the corner ofBlxth and Alder, opposite the Ore-gonla- n

building. Everything right upto the minute will be on display andPortland's pleasure-seeker- s will havepresented to them the latest develop-ments In mechanical entertaining de-
vices. Last, but not least, the Instru-ments will be run on the penny-arcad- e
principle. A one-ce- nt piece being thecoin to operate everv nnn nf tha tn,iv

committee which has been at work on rajnous larce which the Baker stock
this proposition was authorised to pra-- 1 company will offer all week, starting
care such a revision for next Wednes-- 1 Sunday matinee. Is a onmedv

Institute.dar's meeting. I teed to excite the risibilities nf a
The sentiment of the student body (cigar store Indian or even a newspaper

seems in ravor or sucn managersnip asicriuc. 391 Morrison St, Portland, Or.it tnoucnt tne worK can ne system- -

atlsed and that tnere will be less clash-- 1 ur. .,- - tikh r.iIna-- of internal: with nnu mminr for "
x imi. fliaiiKKPr n finer maae no mis-take In repeating the popular play "Inthe Bishop's Carriage' at the Bunga

iu,v,rDUH ltl7l 41.1 U0.For several days past extensive al-
terations have been under way on thebuilding formerly occupied by the German--

American Bank, and by Wednes
MULTNOMAH PLAYS low again this season is evident fmm

. . , i ...w .ui w ' .j. . i.e. i in rc mi :r-- ) 1 i ,

THE ANGELS TOMGH! a!1th,L" m?re entertaining day morning it Is expected that theplace will have been transformed tntni piay is on in stage tooay than this one of the most up-to-d- amusementI same siory or tne srlrl th ef.
Wlnslow, the well known Balem ref resoris on me facinc Coast.

Almost everv automatic ntrllnperee, nas oeen cnosen 10 orriciaie ax me "Thw Kerrr fln-oi- IMuimotnah-Lo- s Anereles baakethall Mme "nigtlt. the mind could conceive is hnlna- - in
stalled and some are wonderful.In the club gym tonight. The game L F' attractions have sprurrg-'lnt- o

Muilc eaual to the most marninruntpromises to be one of the best of the sucn popular iavor wun theatre goers
season, as both teams are the best In has Arthur Cunningham In "The
their respective sections of the country. P th" Bler this week.

Tha innlM team has mu.io a In the beautiful old Irish nlav Which
and most perfectly trained
orchestra will be played to patrons of

wonderful record of having lost but two "aJe Joseph Murphy famous, Mr. Cun- - this establishment. This mechanical,
self-nlayi- orchestra Is the mnattrames out or some vu piaved. tup "",slluus ricu unuin voice is nearo

Multnomah team has won every game of to splendid advantage In the rare old elaborate ot Its kind, even containing
a grand piano In active, operation.the season, this year. "n buuish una oinaui. as every attraction in this newThe game starts at 8 o'clock.

ArtJiur Cunningham Another Week
amusement resort can be enjoyed forthe nominal sum of one cent each, itwill undoubtedly become one of Port- -This Date In Sport Annals. So great has been the success nt
lana s popular amusement places.1872 Tommy Tracey. pugilist, born In thtir Cunningham at the Baker this

Australia. ween xnat it nas been decided to ex- -

CONSERVATION OF CHILD LIFE.
I Child Rescue Campaign. . IT The CluUrea'a Theater.

II Preventoig Cruevlty to Children. V The little Mother.
m The Junior Eepvblioi. VT Libraries for Children.

' VII Children Who Work.

1879 The National association organ- - ienu um eiigngemeDi anotner weeK in
lied by delegates of eastern professional order that everyone may have an oppor- -

i -- .. u 1 1 i .. Vv. -- , ' - Ititnirv rn Mtm htm in H I Atha, ., .,

issfit Mlnnesnolls 'J. H. rcTjije-h-- Shaun Rhue." In which he has achieved 17lln defeated C. Moth la mixed wrestling Just as great triumphs as In "The Kerry
Ulrtll. - t 1 w rw . CURE MEiM1894 Th ppnnsvlvanl State learue icomplete it8 circuit by th admJRion "Dora Thome" Next Week.

1900 At Detroit. Tom Sharker 1 n" yrio diock .company win pre- -
knocked .out Jim Jeffords in second ne"weeg, starting witn the usual
round. j matinee, the most talked of play from

19M At Great Falls. Mont.. Aurella tne pen or eenna ju. uiay. entitled
Horrera knocked out Jack Madden In Dora Thorna." This will be one of the

Or WSAKKXSS, VABXOOCSUB, COirTBAOTED
DISBARS, BIiOOS P0I8O2T AJTJD) Ail. PBJ-VAT- B

AXXOCEBTS. .

mfX.fourteenth round. I best shows at the Lyric tbla seasqn and
1904 At Chicago "Honev Meiirtrfv hpvery one. snouia see it.

knocks out Otto Sieloff "in fourthlfond. I Tli V.rrlo'a W Tbl TtWIr
I Hnn.. CmliSm . M nuMl.l 1 YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

raCIEIBIIEKXIIIlBRCniElinilKIElBIBBIKiaEBBSra
S PLAIN TO CVISIT v Sr I A. Ill, Lf'vBVWhVU... ,luln n hiuimm r, the ivric etoca comnanv tnis week is

t hemawn. Or.. Veb. 19. The n... one of their best efforts and you should
mawa Indians were defeated by the Los I see "this production some time during
Aiise-n-- oatiKeioau live m a very fat the present weeg. i is a gooa, wools- - B

V
M
H

vame-tes- i. nignt oy a score of 38 to 17 some comedy drama.The first half ended with the. score IT n

it L".i".AnF!'!?'?vor- - J" the sor. Great Comedy Bill at Pantageg.unn nair tne inaians played a bettrr

What better proof or more sincere assur-ance can I offer than that I am willing to waitfor my fee until I affect 'a cure? Could I af-
ford to make such an offer If I was not abso-lutely certain of curing every case 1 takeMy practice has demonstrated that no ail-
ment peculiar to men is incurable. Failure tocure is usually due to lack of knowledge end.Improper treatment. You nay consult ma fr

GREGORY
HEIGHTS

i

The followine acts are resoonsihla 1 7 XT Xin- -, ami inw iin worn was is rood
?" opponents' but they were poor for the fun at Pantages this week: The
hi inmwing nasveis. Tney had rhanv three Uumonds, Uolden Oate Quintette,

umn m ui i in nail. i nnv aMn. j ..ii ;oAr 7 o HPnnm oni n l m aeArtsriA iam DS. TATXOB,romta to tneir opponents' 21. " Thomas J. Keogh assisted by Mfss ' of charge and learn your exact condition i Tha X.aadina sraaelallartr
m
M

M
Ruth Francis, presejiting Th Ward , I will not urge my services, nor will I acceptHeeler." ana tiorr I'nlllips, the funny
minstrel man. SI llvr.A;V ski: big advertise..

' a tnmi tsxok.' It's an easy v(nlnta anil muV- .i- ...;? 'P your

YEE & YORK
,' , CHINESE SPEC1AUSTS

Experts on Complicated DiseasesMEXT NEXT SUNDAY
your case unless I am positive of my ability to cure vonI accept no incurable cases at all and If I treat you. you can feel

EXAMINATION FREE
MacDowell and Trescott Next Week.

MKEEatEBEBMBBEEgEESMEXXMEEEEEggBBggXXMThe Pantages management to v.
elf night and mornlna- - w

Fnow Liniment: riir- - Ivk oaj'ri COSTSUXTATXOlf JU!B
' We permanently cure an complicated

and chronic diseases of men and women.'We cure where others fall Ct- n- him.'

I offer not only FREE Consultation and Advice, but of
?.L??m?. to mZ 1 wIU-m-

ak;
aucarefnl Examination and Diagnosis

tnU I eB1gforasBatt4charge. No allln man should neglect this opportunity to getpinion about his trouble.
cannot calL write for Diagnosis Chart My offices, are Openand Sunday from 10 to 1.

... j oimmoriI 'rue Co. expert
If tou dreds of satisfied patients "tell theire r

much pleasure In announcing the en-gagement for one week of MelbourneMacDowell and Virginia-Dre- TreacottIn a sketch called "A Man of the Peo-ple." This is something entirely above
the ordinary run of vaudeville sketches.

'r?J"0tr,w'- - Saturday, will positivelybe trte last day for discount on eastside gas bills. Read "Oas Ttps.

Louis is on page !.-..- .

a 1 ' irritatlaM or alearatloea
ef temsrasas.an day from a. m. to p.m., rrienos or tneir remarkable cures, andthis Is why ws are kept so busy. Try us.W Mttartm

Tm 1 Fiiiaaai Cm 1m. .rJ MtHl.
P-T-"c ttlaSIUItBIUl.1, gaater SOIlCOM. BUOOHB AWD K0BSX8OJT ITS.FrlTate Sntraaoe 834H Morrlsoa St.'J The DR. TAYIOR .Co. 1 W Draggtsta,SJMIIIUTI,lr.ai;Columbia ; Trust . Companyiia, wrefoa. mm la sUla wnyssr,

xsnaa, praaaio, ise. or 1 pottia SI. 71.AA44a44 a s,a a
1 1 1 $ j fa $ $ taH rxMUt tset. com. tAxxox.couch Building. . ,,',.r.'.'. CUsmlax seat ea tnssrt. o. - non S.

- I-


